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• DEMOCRATIC WHIG PRINCIPI ES.
onciALLy FOR THE PUBLIC EYE."

OUR CREED.
1. A sound National Currency, regulated by th

will and authority of the Nation.
11. An adequate Revenue, with fair Protection to

American Industry.
8. Just restraints do the, Executive. power, em-

bracing a further restriction on. the exercise of
the Veto. •

4. A faithful administration ofthe nubile domain,
with an equitable distribution of the, proceeds
asides of it among all the States.

S. An honest and 'economical administration of
the General Government, leavingpublic officers
perfect freedom of thought and ofthe right of
suffrage; but with suitable ieetraints ugdinst-improper interference in elections. '

't.,,An amendment to' the Constitution, limiting
the incumbent 'of. the Presidential.office to a
MINGLE TERM. .

.

These objects attained, I think that we should'cease to be _affirmed. with bad administration of
•he Government .—IIENRY CLAY,'

CLAY AND MARKLE!
Once more our glorious Banner out,

Upon the breeze, we throw ;

Beneath its folds, with song and shunt,
Let's charge upon the foe:

WHIG COUNTYMEETING:

co--.Tbe democratic Whig': citizcne of Cumber
land county, favorable t f the election of HENRY
CLAY and Gen. JOSEPH MARKLE to, the
high offices to which they have been:respectively
nominated, ere earnestly requested to assemble in

• 'General County. Meeting on Monday eneninglhe
• 13:4 of Ayrll 42ext, in the Court 'House in the bo.
tough' of Csrlisle, for tlMpurpose of taking maes.
urns to secure a proper• representation of the

_

young men of Cuniberhind county in the great
hig Young Men's Mass Convention Nv,llich

meats at Baltimore on the 2nd of May next,—
and also to respond-to the nomination made by
tho Whig Slate Convention of Gen. JOSEPH
MARK:LE, for GoVernor of this Commonwealth!

%Vhiga of Cumberland- eounty!•wc call upon
you to turn out in your strength on this occasion.
Turn out and show your sense of the long- delay.
ed juatico due to tho• Patriot and Statesmen,
HENRY CLAY ! Turn out and stun+ that you
app eelate and value as•they deserve, the patriot.
itt services of M.ARTi !—the old Pennsylvania
Yarriork--who offered his fattuno on the Altar of

Patriotism for his country's good,7who fought on
her battle.fivlds of Alisaissincwa•and Fort Meiga,
with bravery, honor, and 'meccas:L-6e haril.fisted
and independent Farmer,-the citizen and soldier
and the honest innn, to whom the people of this
State owe a debt of gratitude for lila "servicen'ln
!heir defence, which the next Ottbernatorial con.
'test presents an admirable opportunity for them
is part to pay.

4 HONOR TO THE BRAVE !"

The meeting tvillbe addressed by Hon. JAS.
'COOPER avid several others. Let every township
.In the county prepare Jo be fully represented.

.8y order of the,County Committee.
•Mereh 2U, 1844.

pj The 'ride IVetOirConal ieis excellent order

AtteMartin Vat Buren bu nominated at

Baltunoto 6n Monday.tho 271/1 ofMay amt.

:0the Lancaster 'Examiner, one of the West
Whig papers in the State, has been materiaily.
largird.
4

ll7The first cnnal• beat from Philadelphia 140
Pittsburg; one of Leech's lino, reached there on

Cr 21st. She vise named " Harry ofthe West."'.
31 good name for 'going alieeii

(:'jJames Pollock, of Milton, is the WlAgleam
didate for Congress in the Northumberland
trict, find John'Snyder, the democratic. The elec.
Aim' takes place on the sth of April.

-Tho New Orleans papers•mention the death,
iin that city, ofSumner Fairfield, the poet. Fair.
field was u man of much genius, but be mistook
its uses, tint' quarrelled with the world forrefus.

' ing to receive affected eccentricities as tokens of
talent-4eltests which might have been exit-eased

' by loss equivocal/ means. •

irAfter altrotrated and animatod elelbette`On
the 7tlrinst., thalmi/liana House of Thepresen.
tatives aidepled-tho'report of the majority of'the
committee, by the overwhelm ing vote) of 36 toR.
This ropert stamps the•conduct of 'Judge tillaidtt
soForruptiehttov Ei himtrfttuftOid 6c malfensorceinoffice and rconomonds ht/ removal from uffice.'ilt
declares' the cottificates ef'qvicteralientiem /timed
by his Court as fraud/ilea-end illegal.

lotiiortilolotferial of the .13t11 inst.
states that theißec.*lc-Weirttephilin. the Girth.

• olio priestovha waecharged with corm/hitting a
' rape in Ev,antwille,'lodianazeore",,twe years ago, ,
has been convicted, ara4dit liewee on the,previ.'
cius day committed to'the Penitentiary at .Teirer.

'sonville, ter' the term' otitis/elves:
'The Pennsylvania Cansis ere 7new !boat.

ing order.end business has'fiiirly, commenced.—
.iTholgew York Canals WillihUt ...apen:bettire the
• Idtli tit '

It is said that 100 tons of 'MOtchundise from.
New York,,pais dopy on'our Oanal•tuftho West.

crThe Hon. .Cu4nusi G.Dorii;itri., .Preilident
ofMir .. DistrioCcOmpOed'oilLS7com.

kia NorOnniborland, and Collinbin,'died'at hie4eqidonolninliun4ury, opMonday:webk•niler an
4fiJfFifiA4ollY:, fort ,01Y., Anthony
01449414,hitsAlien np edio. itilo*noancy.
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I*ln airiest* theiety;'ellUdtil to!:Critticr
t tai 'rios-,wne g o e a•certan

liminary Plops had been taken'by president .I`y
ler, to secure the annexation of Takes to the Uni-
ted States.'. The rumor atthis ptobeedipg on thepart of Mr. Tyler, caused;• as was toteexpected
no little excitenient,,especielly• in lig, ithirth, and
was fblletved by a very genera) expression of dis-
approbation ftotn the press. The general belief,.hokever, that no treaty which might be entered
into by tha-President with the Texan authorities,
mild receive ratification flout- the Senate, has'
served to allay much of the excitement that was
created. - • •• • •

_ seems-to-be --now-_ generally-conceded-that-a-
strong effort is.being made in Washington to pro.
cure the annexation ofTexas. -Tho National 'ln.
telligeneer7—always good authority—sayse'it is
proper that we should Mono our readers what
knowledge vvo hive recently acquired-onthioaub.

• ject, from sources to be relied upon, and endeavor
to open their :eyes to the dark cloud widen over.
hangs the public peace and the national welfare,
if not the existence of this Union. It is now some
months ago—probably not long after the retire:
went of Mr. WresTsrt from the Department of
State—that, an overture was made, by this Gov-
ernment, through the Secretary of State, inviting
frtom the ExecutiVe:iff Texas (Gen. Housros) a
proposition for the annexation of Texas to the
United States. 'This overture was, at first, if we
understand rightly, rather coolly received by the
Chief of the young Republic. But, since the
meeting of Congress, the Government of Texas
having been again approached—we will not say
importuned, though circumstances almost justify
the use of that phrase—by the E cutivo of the
United States, General- wren did at 'length
consent to negotiate on the subject. The 'terms
ofon arrangement between the high contracting
parties. are already arranged; snd, iN not already
done, tbeyiare to b educed forthwith to the form
ofa Treaty, throtigh tfrtigeney ofa Special Min.
.ister from Texas. (Mr. llsnocasost,) who 19 al.
ready on his way to this city for the purpose, if,
before this paper goes to press, he, have- not al.
ready arrived, '

So'far as the President oftho United States and
the rresident ofTexas aro concerned, the Treaty
is all but made. . ,

Tic annexation of Texas, to this Union, under
prevent etrcumstancus, is'epposed, in our jock:
ment, by a . host .of considerations, of which Itwill not be .ponbible. for us to day more than to
enumerate the chief: • .

Our first objection to the annexation of Texasis, that it cannot Int accomplished without involv.
ing the country in war; too great a price to pay
for any territorial': acquisition whateveri which
the Nationtil honor does not demand.

Our second objection is, that, far from demand.
ing this acquisition, the National honor forbids it.So long as war continues between Mexico and
Texan, and a solemn Treaty ofPence'and Amity
exists between" us and Mexico,:ive cannot, withoutviolating the sacred faith of treaties, undertake, topossess ourselves of the Territory to which Mex.
ico still maintains her right. We have, it is true,acknowledged the independence of Texas,as wehad aright to do,for certain international pop.
nes; but that recognition did not extinguish or inuny manner affect the -rights of. Mexico upon

rTexas. The obligations ofour T ty with Mex-
ico remain untouched; and Moxi&,would havethe same right to postmen herself (i she could) ofany State of this Union as thCGovernment ofthe
United States has to possess itselfofTexan. - •

Our third greatobjection (which would be eon.elusive without the preceding) is that the Terri.
tory ofthe United States Is already large enough.It is infinitely more important that we shouldpeople and improve what we have than grasp af.
ter more, especially when its acquisition would beinevitably attended with discord and dissatisfac.
.ion.• ?Cis fur more important to the happiness
ofthe people of.the United Staten that they should
enjoy in peace, contentment and harmony, what
they already have, than that they should place all
those blessings at hazard by this new experiment.Our fourth objection is, that, if the "annexa-tion" of Texas were in other respects desirable,
one entire third ofthis Union •at least forbids the
bans, doubts the constitutional right to ettablish
Olt:connexion, and declares its determination toresist it. The prt.position to annex or incorpo.
rate a Foreign Nation in this Union, moreover, is
entirely new, and the authority to do it is solemn.ly questioned. This objection would have much
less force had we, in this case, instead of reeog.
nixing the independence of Texas, negotiated withMexico, with or without the consent of the No-

e of Texas, for the acquisition ofthat territory.
, e would not, merely to acquire more land, (ofhick" we havealready more than we want,) jeop-

rd the existence ofthe Union, which ought to be
1 dearer to the heart ofevery American citizen than

, any consideration extraneous to it.
' Fifthly,'wo dread the beginning by the United
'States of a system of acquisition of foreign tern.
tory by conquest, (which,'ns things stand; Cho an.
nexation of Texas would effectively he,) or even
by purchase. Once begin it, and where will itend ? Shall we ever have territory enough for ,
ambition, though we have enough for our wants?

The Massachusetts papers publish a letter from
Mr. Webster, in reply to a . communication ad.
(fronted to him by a large number of citizens of
Worcester *county, requesting his opinion on the
subject of the propene(' annexation of Texas to
the United States. Mr. Webster il'opposed to theadmission of Texas into the Untelf—on the gon.
crag ground "of its extending negro slavery—and
of the disestroos influence such an annexation
would have upon the order and' harinony of the
States composing the Union—and also because he
'believes the Constition does aut authorize such an
extension of the Union. life orocludes his letter
as follows.:

tot is evident, at leatit, that there must be Bornebotmdary, er seine limits to a Republic which is
toluom ii.comorion centre. Free and ardent spec.ulations may leadto the, indulgence of en idea
that such a Republic' may lie extended ever a
av holehemisphere. On the ether Landon indsJess
sanguine; or more chastened by the examples ofmay Thar that extension often produces
'weakness, rather thanstrengthr, and that Glidedattraction, like other attractions, is less and less .
(powerful, as, the parts become more and More dis-
tant: In thisdifference between ardent :specula.'tions and cautions fears, itseems to me to be the.
'tru estwis doin to abide by, thepresent state orth irigs
Once that state of things is acknowledged, on allhands, to.be Singularly happy. prosperous and`honorable. In all points el' theFefore, in*hid/eon regard the saliject,e4y judgment is de.'eidedly unfavorable to the project. of annexingTexteeti the UnitedStates.' oyou haven Sparta"
..,- , such .was the admonition' of ancient 0111.dence—...embellish it . Wo have a Republic,:

' gatillemen, 'ofvest extent.and unequalled naturaladvantages; a Republic; full ofinterest in itson.`
gin, itshistory, inepresent condition;and its pros.perils for the future. Instead of aiming th enlargeiteibaundartee, let us leek; ratherituOtiengthen
its linion,•to draw out its resources, te.maintainand imprdvaits institutions of religion and liber-ty,adtrthuslb midi it Forward in itscareer 'apnea.
perky asid , ; . . - • . •

-
• arcAt Iteptingl'
• ccrA inentingOfthe friends 'Ofthe

Turitofi1342, ivas field in rhiladelpSia, on 'Mon.
day afternoon last, which. ises attended-by:6°ns.
,onclk! 'eon. .John • Sergeant; -presided. and the'
"Emoting wae,sl,l3; addtessedby 4he Et:residentendsevernlotiterlentitlini.— The nteetitips:astplted
in the:Saloon ofPin plfi g,p3,l4eqpN the)argtestWalt the crowd, thaiiE a~adjaitrwto dinii
join //tidbit,rocieileg atit the to/
gOInS4#10;44 1144bpd o~gytgised >forfheaucly 1,
bt=cgrriit'M *ll7q *,II4I„TRI. 449. Opip4 Oft't."1111/7014., aritivitivittikr)*
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ProvAldinge of the loco ibex State Ctinfentiam
encving4l,Means thatwere •mado use of to deg

featgre .n,R.,Shiiidt: and nentiniiht
Blublenberg, In corroboration• of the, ointment.
wound 'this the . last, tiDernocratte"
Chanipian,"nShunkVaitei;litifitod in Saribiburg•
Let tho honest Skunk menof 'CuMbeilindconntY
read it, and coo whether their favorite candidate"
received fair treatment:in the Convention:. Let
them• ask themablvea Whether the menntet4too to
nominate Afuhlenberg,ought to yeceivetho ainc:
-lion: of-the prople Read thci,following extract Y;

• • , From the Demoemtic.Chammon.
•

The Late, Convention. •
• We said in our Isstlpaper that the Democrstic

mparty had hedefeated in the late Convention,
in the man of their choiceeby a set ofdesigning
and ihtriguingpoliticians,-and we say that ofall
the candidates before the Convention the one who
was •60ITlinated, was the one and the • only ono
whom thepeople did not want: HenryA. Muh.
lenberg is not and never was the choice of the
Democraticparty—he wilfully defeated and broke
down the party in 1835.
• A large portion of the Democrats ofOld Berke
did not want him—fcr it is a fact that roman.
strances against the admission of his delegates,were signed by near three thousandofthe Demo.
crate of Berks, and these remonstrance were not
presented to the convention, only. because the per.
son who had them in hie hands was unexpectedly
detained at home by the death ofone Ofthe faint.
ly, about the time of the setting of the Conven-
tion—butto present these would have been use.
leas,,for all opposition would have been broken-
down in.thatConvention. .The scenes'that were
enacted in Dauphin County in order to defeat the
'will ofthe people and secure the delegates for Mr.
Mithlenberg, would (if elected) make the hair of
any honest man raieo upon his head. But the
Convention met and set tbrecillay-C-befoill-they-
could succeed, in makings nomination, and such I
a scene never Was witnessed at Harrisburg before. '
At the fargest Hotel in the town and near the set.
Ling of the Convention'were the head'quarters of
the friends of.Mr. Mulflenberg, and a princijkil
personage at these headquarters during the entire
sitting of the convention was the Cashier of a
Bank,aye, ofthe Middletown Bank—and for whatpurpose the disbursing officer of a Bank wail
brought there, every honest man could and did
draw his own inference-4ndin that convention
it was more than insinuated, that unfair and cor.
rupt means were made: use •of to procure the
nomination of a man whom the party did not
trust, and to destroy the prospects of the other
gentleman named. Such turbulence and violence
had never been wit nessed before in a Conventicin
(except in '35 by 'the same' men.) And in this
melee David R. Porter and the StatePrinters for.
got theirantipathies and united in favor of H. A;
Illublenberg, in order that the present state ofaf.
fairs might be Perpetuated; and it resulted in get.
dug just one more vote t this was necessary to
nominate. Several delegates withdrew in disgust,deelartnikthat they never would support thecoml.
nation. Convention aourned, and an ox.prdas started for.Reading, .'Thus it was that the
political maneuvering of desperate and unprinci.pled._ politicians had triumphed over honesty and
patriotism, had defeated the party, and had palm-
ed upon them a 'man in whom they had no rxmfi.
donee,and then It was that the hearts of honest
and faithful democrats bled at the.result. There
is no earthly doubt thit'the will ofthe Democratic
party in the counties of Dauphin, Lycoming,Clin.
ton, Erie, Crawford, Beaver, Bucks; Payette,
Union, Luzernc, Schuylkill, &c., was mierepre.
Rented in that Convention, rind that 30 votes were
given for Mr. M. against the will of the party.—
But what is to be the consequence of these pro.
feedings? Is the Democialia party to be cheated
by reckless and unprincipledpoliticians out ofher
rights, and then to .IIATIFY THE FRAUD?

But the Democraticparty will' not recognize
and support fraud—Mr. Mulilenberg will not be
recognized as the candidate of the whole - party.If the election. was to take place tomorrow he
would not get the votes of a number of counties
that we know—the vote of this county liccannot
receive—be may get the forty thousand votes
which ha got in 1835, and may get a few more—-
hut we know men ofcharacter and influence who
voted for him bekire, who will not support him
now. Henry A.:Muldenbergand his friends broke
down the Democratic party in 1835,and boastedof it. They come for ward now and impudently
thrust him upon the party, treating with contemptthe popular willond adoptingas their motto RULE
OR RUIN. -

The 111Illerites again mistaken!
iifir-Last Saturday wile the last day of the Jew.

ish year 1c95, and according to Father Miller's
'nalculatione,' was to be the last any of the world.
The following announcement by the Midnight
Cry,' the Mille) paper printed in New York,
made some time previbus to Saturday, shows
that their calculations and predictidn have again
been balked •

"Ourposition as to ?[me."—We have no new
light on the prophetic periods. dur Limo ends
with this Jewish year. If time be continued be.
yond that, we have no other definite period.? fix.upon; but, henceforward, shall look for the event
every hour, till our Lord shall come. Others can
give their views on the termination of the peri.
ode on their own responsibility. Ifit be immix._
ry, we shall give ours in full on this point. Let
us all be ready; "having our loins girt about, and
our. lights burning, that when the Master cometh
we may open to him itnntediate/y.

J. V. LIMES.
New York City, March 0844.

The Ashland Dalry.t.,.
G•Tho West Chester Record gives thefollow-ing :

"In these days of economy, industry and re-
publicanism, it may not be uninteresting to someofyour readers, Mr.Editor, to learn that Ashland
is a market farm and thdt Lexington is indebted
to it for large mupplies of dairy produce and veg.
etables, and. that .during Mr. Clay's sojourn at
Washington, the active duties of its superintend-
enco are performed by Mrs. Clay. Of how wellshe is qualifiedfor these duties we leave to the do.'
termination of the fair dairy mistresses of Ches.
tarcounty, not doubting that they will decide her
equally qualifiedtopreside over the domestic ecen
.omy ofAshlandand to do the part of hostess at
the White Renee in 1845, when we toll them that
Mr&Clay's butter •is the most sought aller,_and
Mrs. Clay's milk cart brings therichestanilkand
create ofanythat comes to Lexington.

During thesummer of 1841, there. was„eold of
fruit and vegetahles in the • Lexington marketi
$l2OO worth that were produced on Ashland, un-
der the minageinent•of Mrs.Clay. It is not an
unused thing to sec' this paragon of thrmer's
wives;durlng liar husband's absence, knitting In
hand; directing the laborsof the workmen in the
fields; and Mr. Clay scarcely ever !ettwnedlindrnYYuehingtun without ,his .spous-o being able to
sdinn, him some improvement that she had planned
and executed whilst he was away."

ilhe •vonertible' l'eter ;B.Porier, of. litiirelo;N:
died enWednesday last, *gild 'll rum&
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TitHE' 40111G8 OF THE ,iiNiTED';iTATiii:
:-.—The Young Whigs of BaF-

titnore, asiembled in Convention,have designated
the ...undeisigued,to, solieifin -.their, name,yourattendant*YoungAllen's Whig National
Convention oftatificatloli,"tiihe in this,city;
inf.T.huhidaY, the locoed of:Mayi;,.

-The discharge:cif thisiiratefolthity miitireeus
to enter .upciti4in elaboiattritatement of, thourea-.
sons which -prompt us to. desire your presence,
pia Prosidentiatelmvass has, already been open-
ed before the,nation...,Already.thetnevenients'of
the people have-begun to indidate the .prefound
selicitude,they,feel for the, decision of the great(Ideation 'Which it inVelyes. These'ineitiOns have
been the subjects ofyour:familiarAiseussion and
:and-anxious thought—, Youhay° doihing, hilearn
as to the political, you profess, ind-ncithingean strengthen your coririction'of the momentous
extent, 'to which the,fortunes of, your country de-
pend upon its successful Cromulgation:: Upon
these things, therefore,we forbear to dwell.

Four yearn since, your enthusitism burst forth,
upon this spot, into a flame, which wenton, burn-
ing unto victory. We call upon' you, again to
light your fires among us, at the altar ofthe sanie
patriotism. Now, as then, you have high princi,
plea to animate your counsels—high aims to con:
secrete your action. Embracing in itself, nil that
is comprehensive and• statesmanlike, .in public
policy'; all that is thoroughly and warmly Ameri-
can in scope and spirit; blending all that deserves
the approbation of the good with all that com-
mands the fiivorable judgment of the wise—your
cause has a right to demand that you should give
yoUr energies and thoughts to its triumph. Upon
THE MAN, by whom that cause is to ,be represented
,before the country., the'ehoice of a National Con-
notion, has not;kis true, yet fallen. The Tub-
lie feeling, howeter, echoed in a unanimity ofae.
claination, 11E410 no doubt that the distinguish-
ed citizen has been, in fact, aireedy ;chosen, upon
whose genius and wisdom and virtue, the con&
dance of our party will chiefly rest the hopes of
the Republic. Upon his character comment is .
useless. It combines and illustrates all the
month of nobleness which belong to the American
people. ,The source ofour highest-pride—it has
been, not less the centre of our warmest affec-
tion. It was made fin a nation's reverence—it has
earned a nation's gratitude. Place can lend ;no
dignityhigher than its own. The office to which,
Washington gave lustre, Is the sphere to which,. .

its greatness belongs.
Against our principles, sustained by' such a

champion, what opposition do we find arrayed
So far as the discord which results from unsettled
principles arid conflicting personal ambition, has
permitted any thing like cdrtainty to spring from
the action of our opponents it seems they hive
nothingto olfer, but another trial of the same men
and the same measures, already-so signally over-
thrown.. What they can promise To themselves
from such a polidy, is not easy fin us to imagine,
dor is it needful that we should enquire.. It may
be, that their estimate ofpopular intelligrrnee anslconsistency suggest to them, thatroprobationr.the people four years since, furnishes the su st

guaranty of thp people's approbation now.—

Perhaps they haVe some hope that their champi-
ons may gain in sympathy, as political martyrs,
what was denied them, in respect, as political
saints: Be that, however, as It may, to them—to
us, We revival of the old war cry but revives, in
ten fold force, every element of our former resis-
tance. We deem their men and measures now
—as we deemed there, when they last received
sentence of condemnation—unworthy the ecinfi—-
denco of the country—hostile to all that can pro.
mote lihr welfare—dangerous to the .purity and
permanency ofher excellent institutions. Four
years cannot have made political coil-upon less'
corrupt, nor political imbecility less imbecile.
They are now what they were before. They can
he discomfited now, as they were routed-then :

Let our fellow Wpgs, therefore apply themselies
tollie task. It is easy but it is ofsolemn Import.
Let the youngmen of the nation gather them'selvee
together The 'country' bite need of their united
deliberations.

We have lately exerted ourselves, not ensue.
cesafully, here in Maryland, to' make our State a
proper rallying ground, for thegreat IVhigrnun
cil. We have shown to our country men, a whigvictary thorough and glorious, as the best pledge
of our devotion to the common cause. We pre.
sent them 4. regenerated Commonwealth, as our
most acceptable offering. It is to the WIIIO CITY
ofBALTIMORX—Whig at /COI, from centre to cir-
cumferenco—that we bid thorn' make their pillgrimago of,duty. Our Lindner is waiting to he
unfurled by their hands. _OM homes are a!, open
to receive them, as our hearts will he to give them
welcome.

Como then, fellow.citizens, from far and near !
Letthe East and the West assemble in fellowship!
Let the olden brotherhood ofthe North and the
South, beonce more cemented by a common
votion to a righteous cause. That cause and its
success &Maud your presence. We shall be
prepared to greet you!

S. TEACKLE WALLACE,
LEVI JAMES,
A. S. GATCHELL,

H. BROOKE,
JOHN DUCK,

• JOHN N. MILLINGTON,
CHARLES WEBB, Jr.,
HORATIO L. WOODBRIDGE
J. S. ppNpppIIIICHOLAS,
J. STREETS,
'W LIAM S. BROWNING,
C !ARLES 11. PITT S,
LEVI FAHNESTOCK,

• JOHN H. HALLAM,
THOMAS SEWELL, Jr,

'Baltimore, March 9, 1844. • .

Another Defaulter.
The Harrisburg Telegraph says;it is asserted

by those .who should know the truth ofthe mat.
ter', that Mr. William J. B. Andrews, lateClerk of
the House of Representatives, is a defaulter to a
very large amount. Onerumor states the amount
to be 022,000; but other statements represent it
to be much less. All however, agree that there is
a heavy defalcation, although the preciso amount
is not yet known.

nal. Conference.
oCrThe Baltimore Annual Conference of the

lifethodistEpiscopal Church,' is now in session in
Washington City. /large number of ministers
are in attendance, and the. proceedings of the
Conference possess much interest,

Trial by Jfiri.
On the 27th of January last, the quostion of

establishing trials by jury in Russia, was .carried
in the Second.Chamber ofState by n rnakeity"ofseven v,ptes.' .

DR. WISTAIes GREAT DIECOVERV,--It was once
said "There is nothing new under the sun,". This
has been emphatically tree, inregard to medicines.Hundreds of Pills Panaceas, Expectorants and ape-
cifict.of all sorttlaive been pufed into notoriety—-all mademainly oft se tamesngredients,adding newmaterials to the healing art..HatDr. Wistar's Bal-
sam of Wild Cherry furnishes a new medical agent
—a new _principle evolved from nature's own depos-itory. it cures Asthma, incipient Consumption;Liver Complaint, and all allettateS of the Lelegswhen nothing else will., An honorable morohero
the Canadian Parliament wrkeittittit it bite oared
him ofAithma often years' standing. A. William.Esq.,-Attorney at Law, 58 William street, N. V.
was cured ofthe same dims° of twentrfour, years
standing. "'Hr. Cozens of Hadonfield N. J. snakes
affidavit that Itcured him ofsupposed Consumptionalter physicians lend given hint up to die; autl so o:undreds ofothers:. .

os-Rememberovepositively, in no age,paln, air IMarfa cures produced, by this, invaluable
Ile sure to get Dr. Wistar's Balsam orWild .011000siod in Cislisle,by SoELLIOTT, only agent for,
ibituborougb.

....
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12,}ire Olathe, fidloirin account
tffthe battle • of MiteiasieW4l4 Greensbutg.Gazette cd'Jan.244l.Bl34llla;rilider will die.'
'cover in it the reason why t14,, liforkis'icomps-
riy suffered, soseverely in•the action, and.why• it
wax that, Major 'Mr(ariadat:giradiirr Itiattorioant.of,
the Captain:Markle-hae distinguished
himself!" . ,

gxtract of:a lettei'arriiten by an 'officer in ColCampbell'a detachment, on the expedition a•gaieet the Mississinewn towns,—doted, •

. DAYTON, Dec. 29th,;1812.
" After reveille in the morning of the 18th a

council of the fiehLofficere and captains was call-od to determine on the propriety of proceedingabout-15 mileafurther doW4tho riVer,-to-destioy-the Petawatimic town. •Wowore attacked beforeany conclusion was formed 'by the council. The
attack was mado about an hour before day, and
just as the moon had gone down. The first no-
tice we hadoftheir approach, was the wabwhoop;we were not surprised, however,—the lines weto
manned in loss than a minute—and, our men re-
turned the enemy's fire. The action commenced_
on' the right rear-angle, where Captain Garrard
and Captain Hopkins, were stationed, A small
redoubt for the guard had been put up sixty yards
from the corner ofthe lines—the guard were driv-
en from it, and the enemy got possession of it,and from it annoyed our lines very much.

"During all,this time CAPTAIN MARKLE,
who was on the loft of Major Ball's squadron,
and the other troops of that squadron were sue-
taining a heavy fire. The body of Indians, how.
ever, moving round tho rear angIe—MARKLE
WAS EXPQSED TO A• DIRECT FIRE IN
FRONT and an ENFILADE from those comingdown upon his right. HE NEVER GAVE ANINCH OF GROUND—but the,battlo was brave-
ly sustained until day-light. About twenty of
Captain Trotter's troop with n partof MAR KLE'S
-and some other troops, now made a charge. They
killed some of the Indian covering party. Our
.viatory was now complete. Repeated charges
were made by the Indians up to the very lines of
BALL'S SQUADRON -111d it MS apparent their in-
tmtion was to penetrate our camp. They were
bravely resisted and repulsed.

"The same evening, we commenced our return
We have suffered prodigiotisly from cold and want
of provisions --more then three-fifths of the men
are frosted and unfit for duty4—a great pact of
them cannot walk.

Our march was much intcrupted by swamps,creeks, &c.; and during nineteen days and nights,
wo were without any tither shelter from the in.
clemency *of,the weather, than was EfrOrded us
by our hlatiltets.-- On the wholti, I believe, no ex-
pedition ever undertaken in the United States,
CAN EQUAL Tule ONE! And our battle was as
bravely fought, as any men cold(' light." •

Congress,
py Mr. Evans of Mal 110,• (Whig) has intro.

duced a resolutinn for final adjournnfent on the
20th of .May.

On Ildreday tho vote wan taken upon the res-
olution to give England notice °four delire to put
an end to the treaty fur the joint occupation of
Oregon; and it was voted down, 18 for and 28
against it—all the Whig Senators, and Messrs;
Haywood, Huger and 111.Duflie (locos) in the neg-
ative: This is a decided expression against the
ivar feeling whiCh it is attempted to gib up.. We
hope the matter may now he settledatmnce and-
cabby by treaty.

The Tariff:
IlS•The locofoco. British Tariff bill introduced

by Mr. McKay, at Washington, has not-yot pass•
od the House. Let the locoloco Representatives
from' the North 'vote for its passage if THEY
DARE: The moment they di) so, they seal, for.
ever, their own political destruction .! Should this
odious bill pass the House, however, we trust it
will meet its quieten in the Senate.

cO•rorcign letter-writers state that the insanity
Which so long afflicted George 111., is likely to
prove hereditary in his granddaughter, Queen
Victoria; and that her recent journeys to Scotland,
Franco and Belgium, and herfrequent short tours
in various counties of England, have been made,
it is farther said, in tiro hope that a 'change of
scene, and filling the mind 'with new thoughts,
might break the distempered chain, and, if possi•
ble, avert the threatened danger.

f"124 1k.1=22.2,1
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FLOUR.—The weeks sale for export hos reach.
ed 4,000 bbls.; we quote 84 681 for •common and
fair brands, to 4 75 a $5 for gond and extra fancy
brands, for city use, with a limited deniand. •On
Broad street sales arc making, hut to_a moderate
extent, at our quotations. Corn Meal has been
in good demand; we note sales mostly in the fore
put ofthe week, of 2,500 bbls. at $2 44 a $2 47
for Pennsylvanfb and Brandywine—UM latter is
now held at $2 50. Small sales ofRye at $3 23.
Exports of the week 065 bbls. of Flour 1;550 bbls
Corn Meal; 125Ryo Flour

GRAlN.—Whcat but little arriving—we note
sales ofa lot prime Southern at 100 eta. and 700
bushels Pennsylvania at 105 eta. both for ship-
ment ; we quote 95 a 100 eta.., Pennsylvania 100
a 103 cts. ‘Ve note Bales ofabout 3000 bushels
Pennsylvania Ryo at 64 cents for prime quality
in store, and 62 cis. for ordinary afloat; Southern
ip worth GO ets. Corn is wanted, sales ofseveral
lota Southern yellow at 45 pa;--white 42 Penna.
47 a4B eta. Oats aro in/fair demand,sales of
several cargoes, in all about 10,000bushels South-
ern yellow at 30i a3l eta. Exports 478 bushels
Wheat, 700 bualtelsCorn.

• BALTIMORE, March 22d, 1844.
BEEF CATTLE.—Tho offerings tide • week

I were abont 400• hoed, of whleh 300 sold at 4 to
$4 7.5 per 100 lbs. the remainder were loft over.
The lowerqualitiaialtowa alight advance an price.
The demand for Hogs is'only moderate, and the
ssipply ample; tho range 'of prices extend from 4
.50 to 84 75 por 140 Rm.

FLOUR.—City MN hassaid to the °item of
soma few thousand bldg. at $4 50„ which is a•de.
cline i the parcels having boon takes fox foreign
shipment. tioward street has also beau no fairdemand, and.; ihippors have been paying, 'Since
early in the week (when sales were it $4 is
chiding parcels' fifth° end alma week at the ■nmo
price,) 84 50.taken mostly in small lots,.(in some
instances II choke() of brands was submitted, to by
the' seller, for, coastwise shipment. Walleye hed
no transacticingrkPorted in Susquehanna, the ittoekOf which is light. , , •

, • , ,siiielYnrWhoat continues on.
• modirate, and is •mcistlyEtorn 'Maryland and

Virginia, good to prime lots cifreitselling at 95e
.Solltl erind Inferior lots 'proportionablypleat. We
4,aire JheaN, of rlO ?NONA wa,TPf tjYtwrej,de-proce,:, Cori is inbettarseguesto nnd pricei bareadvanced. IV`o ;quote white 10 Ito •41; and'yelipvi
45•t?'4644. per iushei: Oats jliainiain at 'bone2i14040 obi; "

~.
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I '19111010114DANIEL 4PCONNIL,'Ihw A 1174Ok-N'll/I.;CALHOONI t:•:•:;ZOTiii43teiinieV,Peledettht arrived at Beaton op
Friday bast. Mi,'EV'erett,the American' Minis:
ter, Is own in correspondence with Lord Stanley,
the colonialffreerettiryi upon the Oregon question,
isI,* St4o-Litialrrlo'lreland;:of O'cohnel
and.Othore-have been concluded/ an!leach of the.
Tiavcrsers has beenTcrund guilty, but the scnten.
ces have been deferred, until next term, In the
meantime Mr. O'Connel has made hit wits up to
London and taken his place in the Houso ofCom.
m0n0., -The-state of affairs In IrelandIs somewhat
changed since' the, verdict woo given. There is
loss excitement:. 'The'ROPeal 'Association, how.
pver, .colninue_to ,holdA,veekly-meetingarat- the
Conciliation Hall. . -_ _ . I

It was understood that the traversers would
move in . arrest of judgment, and. it the Courtshould deny that motion,'would sue out a writ of.
error, to be argued before the twelve judger, with
an appeatto the House 'of Lords.

stated that the Duko of Wellington is de.
terrinned thatMr. O'Connel shall not be sent to
prison, believing that theffect of n cow-
victim) will be sufficienet),at punishment
would be a useless piece of sever' y.

CHEAP CARPET STORE-
ON THE CASH PLAN,

No. 41, Strawberry Street, Philadelphia.
THE•subseribers' Rent in their presentsituation being. very low,and their terms Cash
the, are determined to sellso ehenp that eyery bodycan 011.0111 to have. a carpet. They offer
Beautiful Imperial 3 pLy.
Be~tsuperfine Ingrain,. ."

Fine.and common do.
London Damask Venetian,
Fine English Worsted do.

CARPETINGS,

Plain.Striped • do.
And Floor Oil Cloths from 1 to 6.yards wide, cut

to lit Rams, Halls, Btaniesilr.c. Also beautiful hearth
Bugs, Floor Mazes Table and Piano Covers; Can-
ton .tatting, Stour Rods, Boor Mats, Bindings, Fur-
niture Oil Cloth, Ike. With anexc'elleot stssort.!mod of low priced Ingrain, and Entry and Stair
Corpets. Citizens of Cumberland county and oth-
ers intending to purchase for Cosa, are respectfullyinvited to call.

Also, in Warehouse li•nin 5100 to 5001deces Car-
petings for sale by wholesale, to which the attentionof Country Merchants is invited.

ELDRIDGE Br. BROTHER,
No. 4t Strawbery et. one door above Chesnut;near

Second st. entrance also, ut No. 50 south record
sirect,Philadelphia
March 6,1844,

PREMIUMS REDUCED !

North American Insurance Company
ofPhiladelphia.• -Capital $600,006.

CARLISLE AGENCY.
rivin directors of skis company ut order to suit

~the times; have determined to rellticc the rates
of prendonts, on Frame antlLog Buildings, to give
airopportunity to all ['myth,' holders, to avail thetn.
selves of its advantages:

Out Fratint or Log Bat ilditto 90. cis. on $lOO
On Buick and Stone. ° dU tts. " $lOOOn Merchantlize or Furttitttr•t in •

Senile or Brick Buildings,
Ditto in Frame,

40 cis... $0)0
50 OB.!' $lllO

PERI'ETtiAir.
On Stone or Brick linildingx, will lie taken at $25

or sl,uoo, the pricer to be returned to the party in:
miring.upon (Imam', deducting live per cent on the
amount 01 premium paid. •

Application ,either in person or by letter will re-
ceive 1111 l nediate attention.

February 14,1844
JOHN J. MYERS:

Red Ochre, & Ploughs,
ruHE Subscriber having ohlained the

right for Cluttherhoiti county, of the WITU-
[UMW- PREMIUM PLOW:11, now -moan,
furing these and other vltmglis which he ling now 11,1•
sale, at Cumberhool Fawn:me. lie desigus he the
first or middle of Mardi 11051,1 n distribute n num-
ber of them through the tlilferetit towns, soul to oilier
puld iv Oilers urnic enmity, where fsernorsenn judgeof their exerilenee. 'cite pricey will he low, to tte-
eortlittlee with the times.

THE RED ()CURE
he alai) designs to put.Ili; many of the
public places, iii and out of theCountv. A. trial Id
its quality, will oust lout little. Like Arabia. paints
it does best with ihri soml oil; but for iVettilier Linden
timber, or brick it atiswrrs very well, with fish oil,
milk, or 1..{1211.4/1401.. 11 oulltertos more closely than
lime, or tiny other paint. Seel ral gates, ace. iii the
neighborhood have been painted for a y(111.11414; some
with milk, others with. water, and are now as bright

an when it wits lest put on. In either way it is s
great preservative oftimlter,poswesinggreat tritarity.•

T. C. Alll.lllll.
trolnFchruaary• 1.1, 1811

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &C,
HE subscriber would respectfully in-

ja. -fOrm his friendssoil thepublic, ilmt he has late-
ly replenished Ids stock and is nose offering at the
old stand in North I Istinsor Street, a spleitiel assort-
ment Hardware, Crainy,nfCpc'40Haistilfg iu part of
Lorks,hinges, screws, tutils.ami siiikes,of all kinds
and sizes. Grain, CAPAI uttll miter kiwis of Shovels.
ClllllOll ere 9'OOIS, 411th ors Oanes, ass's, c i seltr,lcc•
Bar Iron; blister, cast ststsl shear Steels. Saddle
and bridle mountings in seta; Saddle Tree's, gie'tilrg
and other Webbing. Shoe Bindings of every de-
scription. .31filtogany and 41.abs'imubs of thu Is.
test styles. Also,

Oils. Paints and rartaishei,
such ;is white lend, Pperit4 of Turomitilw, Copnlnnd
japan Varnish. GLASS of all shies, from Bby 10
upward. A Isn, nn nssortnnuit td Archer's Putout
Lard Lamps,together with other articles too numer-
ous to mention

MI of which will be sold twenty-five per cent low.
er than they !MC ever heat sold inforeOhr cash and
gond money. Call and examine hefore purchasingelsewhere, and if the articles and prices are nutfound as stated sou need hot purchase. Call at any
rate..• JA.0013 SENEIt.

Carlisle, November 22., 1545. . tf-4

Washington Ho tel,
COIL:4ER OP MARKET STREET & MARKET SQUARE

HARRIMEMIReD. PAR
•

The Subscriber begs leave to inform
the isablie that liti,dins lensed this well known

Douse, which.has recently undergone a thorough re
pair, and Ins furnished it anew with `the heat of Red-
ding and other Furniture, and is now prepared tc
uceolltedate Nienibers of the 141:Natureand Tray,
ellen in the very begt style, and upon such terms a
cannot full to please. •

W. T. SANDERS.
Dec. 20, 184.1.

,Irow for the Bargains!
Tilt subscriber begs leave to inform the
••- citizens of Carlisle and its vicinity, that he has

just returned from' the city witha splendid assort-
ment afBOOTS AND SHOF.,4,vousistinOif Men's
Fine Calf:mil Coarse Boots---also Men'sand Boy'sMontOs. He would also inform the LADIES, Buttbe purchased a lot of J. Willis's• : '

Doiniiie Soled Turn rounds. rimer Slipper
and, Walking shoe*. ,

Also At large assortment of Misses-and. Chilclrens
Shoes. (Alt sewing ofrips done gratis.) '

Heals° purchased alot ofKid aml Morimeo skini
aid of which be will, Manufacture into work ,at the
olourtestnOlee,intfin a neat and workmanlike man=uorelteaper than thvy can be had at, way other !:.1-lablislimeht in' the Oleo. •

• .; geaure.to.eall at htsShoe Store tualianuthetory.
in Worth Hanover street, nearly opposite the Bank.
'• • • k- • -1" '.lf. C. MALAY.

Carlisle, January 9,1814. - ,
rgiarn, Shpea in which holes have IMm,wern ortorn repaired neatly and diatleltnperifonslO water.. .

FOR • RtNT,:
HF,TiIYEIA.ING IIOI.ISE and,Shop, now on.
spiiied by Mr. Jaw% Fridity;eituated Nor*

Hanovertire.ms :Also, two, small 1/w ,Uotties,
sintatest.totarotlse western end of Dleittpsou ,allay.,
Possessioirto be gliewnts the first of
lroriesans imply to- • ,
• Carlisle Fp. 21.18M.'
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L st;rot Causes
For Tria *Ohs April Tenn, 1844.

i' ,,,
~

~,,.'l'V,w
,2, I 'FIRST WEEK, '

Pend, Lenher& Burned vs Martin
Mulford & Alter vs Same
Moore' „

' vs Givin
Same vs Same . ,
Myers '

'

ts Zinn's Ex're:Cake,'„' • Vs McClure •
Bigley - vs Rupley
Bullock 4. Co, ye Given
Gergai yr Alexander.

„Snavely, ' vs Pi:airman 4 Shealy
SECOND WEIIIK.`

Bellthedver Vi Bader dtal
Peal ' vs Sturgis .

Berlin ' Vs Oreeh
Shcrick vs Grahaml'lrilliamsons Admen re WilliantsetiPiper is Millinger et els
Palm tit Prep
Hamilton is Skilee
Johnston for use wit Gorges
Dundas'et al vs Neil Read
Mateers'Adm's. Yr ItYlrirt
Lease vs Crowell
McFaden ' vs Bottler & Martrul
Middleton' vs Diller & MentzerTiffany & Co. vs Nevin
Fortney vs Burd & Duly
Durnbough vs Same
Bank vs Ege et ale
Same 195 Same
Beatty • vs HighlandsWightman vs Alexander et elsFortig vi Alexalider
Bricker

, vs MellingerLille
, vs Forney's Ex'rs.•

Ego vs Bank
Butler vs Moore
Null , VB4l4lowry
Some vs Some ' '

Commonwealth vs Heillemon
Cisney's Admr'e. vs Nevin ,

Eckert,Snider & Frazer vs Hamill
Gilbert vs Rupp
Miller vs Bonk ,

Lehley vs McCarter
lienizer vs Penrose et al
Harris vs Lynn

DR. RUSH'S INFALLIBLE HAITH PILLS.
I'WZLVE AND A.TIALF CENTS A mix
The proprietor of this insaluable legacy ofa great

malt. lm%for some time failed to preisent.them to the
politic in an nilvertliement. Tile reason ina plain.
one. So much loot thew use given satisfaction, and
so strongly have they:been recommended to one an.
other, that it has been-utterly impossible to supplythe demand, bothhere and for emptily agents. Da-
ring the present month, more than two hundred gross.'
or nearly THIRTY THHUSANI) BOXES, hare
been sold in this city and vicinity-01nd sup-plied to
Agents throughout the United States,and minis, or-
ders hare been on hued weeks !Jethro:, they could he
filled. lit filet it needs not the spirit of.prophecv to
ihretell the day whim the only Pill in tine will be
that invented by the immortal Dr. Benjamin Rush,
the greatem plivsieian Anterien ever MO!.11 EALTrI PILLS Lave cured, were curb
seemed well nigh 'impose,lde ; they have restored to
perteet hculth Inindreda wild hail long Intignislied on'beds of pain 1 they Irave'operstted like n !Marin, whet?
all other medicines failed even to afford relief, theynova 151veil comfort tothe iiilleted, and !wipe to the
despairing; they have rentoVed the ills oftlie.yotig
and given Net; youth to the aged. lialeed,-they
Seem to possennthe -,properties ascribed by' diertl;*
cliYinists of termer days to ilia: Et.titin,:thatSovcit-*
rte' that complei'er of intim ll i t ies, to discov-•
et. Wilicholtey passed long days and weary nights of
Libor tied study. -•

,Sdfd in Carlisio tit KNEEDLER & 1111N.
TEE'S Book store, Bast 11igh strect;who are
sole Agents for Carlisle.

Afigley &. Greason, Shippensburg.

sithFrrilyt ha! just rereivett,.:atiAtshill for 50I1•, 0 kW copier of•the tbllowiug new
worki:

I. "11'11Y AlN'', YOU A I.liTilMIAN'." A
woi correct view S ow (Ineirilit; il.e

Cfmrell, icy ,the Iter. 11—Koriz.11. Ft,
2. Ti IV. 111:11t BOOK OF Tutu itt:youltA-

Tios."--This I)re rtn 111 mt 141111t1111,
alai la an elegant manner. Tt enujimits a notalaa• of

riltrn oracles front a motility pt thinimera of
ilitrereal ileanniimainas, riqating tti,the

1111 opvrationa and eNperitame of LUTHER,
111111t0 the rletaNsity and olil•ets oldie blraird Itefor-
maaaii. A most lettere:Ail% and osofal honk

'JACOB SE§lllt.
Cur)iFle;lkc, '2O, 1843.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
NGENY & AN DEIVS()N; on, the

CS North 1.:;19/ Corner of the Pnhlic Square mid
directly opposite the Market I Imme, al c now oprlt-
big a •large and will seleuteil assortment of DItY
GOODS and Gitotcrt tEs a hick they will sell on
the moll lavorable terms. The tolloaing
ennui • port at their stock,fo which they are week-
ly making additions:
"

%Vool dyed blacks nod bloc hlalkt, greens;invis-
ilfle greens, olive greeitS, cadet greys,
Mites and !frown CL!rl'llS, also litlot nod t3caver

Fancy, Plain and Tweed C kSINIP.:2P;S: -
Plain and Fatal SATTIN Erni.
Heil and ‘Vilite Flannel, Cailtoll and .Ik. 5104

Merinoes, Mouseline da I..ainex, Alpaca I.oilee4;
liannes Prima:old Irocka.*Nlerioo.
Blanket, 'clillott Wool, Silk and Damask

S II A WI .S,
Ladies Crttratß, with a largenssortmentpi' Glove'

nod Hosiery. , Together within great vapty of oth
er lotieleg too minimum to locution.
=ICIE2

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY,

APETITION for discharge and certi-
ficate tinder the Bankrupt Law, has been fil-

ed .WILLIA N 1 lIIGIX, Currier, Cumberland
comily, and FRIDAY, the Wilt of April next, nt
I I o'clock A. \I., is appointed for thehearing there-
of, beforethe said Court, sitting in Bankruptcy ,at
Me District Court Room in the City of Philadel-
phia, when mid where the creditors of the said Pe-
titioner, who have proved their debts, and.all other
persons in interest, mat appear mid show cause, if
tiny they have, why such Discharge and Certificate
should not be granted, _

FHA'S. HOPKINSON,
Clerk of the District CourtPhiladelphia, inn IT, 1 844.

Houses for Rent.
rri HE HOUSES AND LOT belong-

ing to Rev. Robert Emory, lately occupied by
Nfi.. Edward S. Walker; possession given imme-
diately. Also the HOUSES, Orchard and Lot, now
in the occumsucy of Mr. C mrgo Itingwalt, adjoin-ing. Possession given on the tat ofApril next. For
teems apply to the subscriber, agent for the owner.

'N. 1). SEYMOUR.
tf-6December 6, 1 n43

For• Rent. :,

THE subscribers will rent that large and tom-
modicum HOUSE nt present in the.occupancy

of Miss Samh B Miller, situated an High Street,
opposite the Mansion House Hotel. The Garden
attached to the House is large and well -filled with
choice fruit trees. 'rite house is well calculated for
a Bottling House or Stone. Possession given on

tat day ofApril next. •. • -JOHN NOBLE k CO.
tf-Decembir 2tl 1843

•

Houses for Rent.
'ootoroTtahlp.Brick Houses. Pos-

Session eve. On the first of January, oron the
first of April next. - • •

• Rent to, suit the times,
CHAS. OCILBY

Dec. 40, 184.9.

'Estate of George 'Baker;, deceased.
im.gricE, Is hereby'• given, that. Letters of Ad-

-ministration nu the Estate ofGEORGE BAK-ER, GateAdt Silver Spring townihip, Cumberland 00.

deentrwayhave beon granted to thesubserioers..,. All
persons indebted to< said Estate • are .requested to
mako physnent onor before' the first Ally of
west; and tail persons having claims, to.presene,them
Properly antitentioated for settlement..,.,113,ELUIGIRT• ;

ACOILRAW,!I+;ol4.drawlatrat4:6t-4 2a•
NMI

Febill !aTeSt 1644.,

viotsomP,,AND,TAKl:Notict,,i.oiaisitio>

note or biialta*liirtiette rq*stepck-cal-diiol—-

•

--7--WajWl*,.
-

-"-'-- -fiffee..l4.2oAtren.-100toy..I,4isi 49!,v!'',!?-"(44WW.:
.. :.-...- ' •..2•;c 4.4,..4,...a,„,„.4,..~~. l''gip

i~~
Mei

l~osp. Pali


